Using immunocytochemistry and Northern blot analysis, we investigated the role of cell morphology and reorganization of the cytoskeleton in the expression of transforming growth factor-/31 (TGF-/H) in human dermal fibroblasts. Disruption of the cytoskeleton was induce d by three different agents-trypsin, ethyle neglycol-bis(/3-aminoethyl ether)-N ,N ,N' ,N' -tetraacetic acid (EGTA), or cytochalasin-and was confirmed by staining with rhodamine-labeled phalloidin. Inununocytochemical staining with antibodies specific for TGF-/31 revealed a cell-shape-related induction of TGF-/31. Northern blot analysis of total RNA showed a significant increase in the expression ofTGF-/31 mRNA as early as 4 h and peaking at 12 h after disruption of the cytoskeleton. Quantitative analysis of TGF-/31 mRNA expression at 4 h after treatment with trypsin, EGTA, or cytochalasin C showed increases of 2.6-, 3.3-, and 2.6-fold, respectively. Disruption of the cytoskeleton by I n recen t years, it has becom e apparen t that cytokines, including transtormin g growth fac tor-f3 (T GF-f3), play a cru cial role in wound he aling and tissue remodeling. TGF-f31 is a po ten t chemotacti c fa ctor for fibrobl as ts [1] and inSammatory ceUs [2, 3] . It also stimulates proliferation o f im m ature fib roblas ts [4] , res ulting in an increased fibrobla st populati on , the m ain cellular so urce o f extracel1ular matrix (ECM) components at the site of injury. T GF-f31 stimulates the syn thesis of m aj or matrix components in cl uding collagens, fibronectin [5, 6] , and p roteoglycans [7] . It also stimulates the produ ctio n of proteinase inhibito rs, including plasminoge n activato r inhibitor [8] and tiss ue inhibitor of metaUoproteinases (T IMP) , and inhibits the production of matrix proteinases such as col1agenase [9] and plasminogen acti vator [1 0). CoUectively, th ese biologic activities lead to the accumulation and stabilization of the nascent ma trLx, which is vital to wound healin g.
Altho ugh repara tive fun ctions o f TG F-f31 are benefi cial to
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Abbrev iatio n: H Sc, h ypertrophic sca r. trypsin, EGTA, or cytochalasin C increased mRNA for collagenase by 3.S-fold, 2.3-fold, or 2.S-fold, respectively. The expression ofmRNA for tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases I (TIMP-I) also showed a 3.2-fold increase by trypsin, a 3.6-fold increase by EGTA, and a 2.S-fold increase by cytochalasin C. Cell-shape-related induction of TGF-/31, collagenase, and TIMP-I genes appears to be selective, as the levels of mRNA for fibronectin and type I pro collagen were not significandy altered. These data suggest that gene expression ofTGF-/31, collagenase, and TIMP-I is governed by the status of the cytoskeleton micro.6.lament organization, which may be a mechanism of gene regulation during cell division, migration, and differentiation, events fundamental to wound healing. Key words: cytoskeleton/gene expression/extracell"lar matrix/dermal.libroblast. ] Invest DermatoI104:118-123, 1995 wound healing [11,1 2] , ove ractivity of this growth factor could be re sponsible for scarring and fibrosi s. Overa ccumulation of ECM, changes in ECM components and architecture, and activated fibroblasts are hallmarks of fibroproliferative disorders. W e have reported recently that TGF-f31 is overexpressed in post-bulll hypertrophic scars (HSc) [13] . Elevated levels of TGF-f31 in v31ious fibroti c conditions [13] [14] [15] [16] and the suppression of fibrotic activity by neutralizing the activity ofT GF-f31 ;/1 lIi llO [17] provide evidence for its involvem ent in the pathogenesis of fibroproliferative disorders.
D espite progre ss in d e fining the biologic activitie s of TGF-f3 in health and disease, the m echanisms that re gulate TGF-f3 synthesis are not ye t clear. Several factors such as diffe rentiation [18] , o A l'gen tension [19] , cytokines including TGF-f3 itself [20] , members of the steroid hormone superfamily [21] , and ECM components [22] may be involved . in regulation o f TGF-f3 expression. The ECM no t only serv es as a scaffold for cells but al so controls cell shape and regulates many cellular function s by w ay . of the cell cytoskeleton. The cytoske le ton wldergo es remarkable ch anges during cell division, cell migration, and differentiation, events fund am ental to wound healing. Alterations in the cyt~skele ton subsequently affect ce llm atrix and cell-cel1 interactions, resulting in changes in cellular phenotype and fun ction. In tills study, w e examined the role of alterations in the cytoskele ton on the expression of TGF-f31 in d ermal fibroblasts. Alterations in th e cytoskel e ton w ere induced 118 by trypsin, ethylen eglycol-bis({3-aminoethyl ether)-N ,N ,N ' ,N'-te traacetic acid (EGTA), or cytochalasin.
MATEIUALS AND METHODS
Cell Culture Cultures of fibroblasts from normal and hypertrophic sca r tissue w ere establi shed as d escribed previo usly [23] . In tlus study, we used paired HS c and normal dermal fibroblast cultures from passages 4 to 7.
Antibodies and Probes Two polyclonal anti-TGF-J31 antibodjes, anti-CC and anti-LC , and similarly pre pared nonimmunc IgG were provided b y Kathleen C. Flanders (Nationa l Can cer Institute, NIH, Bethesda, MD) . The specifi city of these antibodies has been examined by W estern blot, radioimmunoa ssay, en zym e-linke d immunosorbent assay, and immunolustochemistry [24] . It is believed that anti-CC principally recog.u zes extracellu lar TGF-J3, whereas anti-LC reacts with intra cellular TGF-J3 . Imm n nocytochelnistry A rabbit peroxidase an ti-peroxidase immunostaining ki t (Zymed , SOUtl1 San Fran cisco, CA l was used to localize and detect TGF-J31. Cells w e re seeded on glass coverslip s (22 mm X 22 mm) and allo wed to grow for 4 or 24 h in DME + 10% FBS. T he coverslips tl1en
were removed from the m edjum and fixed in 4% parafom1a ldehyde in PBS for 18 h at 4°C. Cell s fixed on coverslips were washed twice in PBS for 5 min each, and endogenous peroxidase was blocked with hydrogen peroxide/methanol. After perm eabili zatioll with 0.05% polyo;\,:yetl1ylene sorbitan (Tween 20) in PI3S , non spe cifi c binding wa s blocked with 10% norma'! goat serum. T he covers lip s were the n tre ated with the primary antibod. ies, rabbit anti-CC (12 .5 ng/m l) , or anti-LC (40 n g/m l) for 18 h at 4°C in a hum idified chamber. T he coverslips were w ashed w ith PBS and treated with bridgin g antibody, goat anti-rabbit IgG. After wa sh ing, th e coverslip s w ere trea te d with peroxidase anti-peroxidase co mplex, sta in ed with 3-3' diam.inobenzidin e so lution and hydrogen peroxide, and ligh tly co unte rstained with hemato"l'l in . [n negative co ntro ls, primary antibodies were rep laced with norummune norma l rabbit IgG.
Visualization of Cellular Actin Filaments The o rga ni zation of cytoskeleton actin filaments was visualized by stainjng with rhodamine-labeled phalloidin. Confl uent cells were harvested by either trypsin or EGTA and replated for 4 o r 24 h on sterile cove rslips. Some of the 24-h cu lu.res were treated with 1 J..1,g/ ml of cytocha lasin C in DME + 10% FBS for 4 h. T he co verslips then were fixed in 4% parafonmtldehyd e in PBS at r00111 temperature for 3 h . Cells were washed in PBS and treated with a 1 :200 djluti on of stock solutio n of tetmrhodam ine isotl1iocya.1ud e-Iabeled phallo idin (50 J..1,g/ ml 70% ethano l) (Sigma) for 15 min in the dark . After w ashing, they were mounted o n glass slid es with glycoIlP-phenylenediamine.
RNA Extraction and Northern Blot Analysis Fibroblast cell layers were lysed and pooled in 6 ml of 4 M gua'1idjnium iso tluocyanate solution, and total RNA fi'om each indi vidua l cell lysate was isolated b y the guanidinium isotluocyanate/CsCI procedure of C hjrgwin el nl [25] . Total RNA fi'om each individual fibrob last cu lture then was separated b y electrophoresis (8 J..1,g per lane) on a 1% agarose gel containin g 2.2 M forma ldehyde and blotted o nto nitrocellulose filters. To e nsure that the gel TGF-/31, COLLAG ENASE, AND T IMP-I IN SC AR FIBROBLASTS 119 lanes were loaded with similar amounts of total RNA , the quantities of18S and 28S ribosomal RN A were compared visually by ethidium bro mide fl uorescence. The blots were baked for 2 h at 80°C under a vacuum and then prehybridized for 4 h at 42°C in a preh ybridization solution. Hybridization was perfo rmed at 42°C in the sam e solution for 16-20 h usin g either human TGF-J31 , fibro nectin , type I proco llagen, collagenase, or TIMP-[ cDNA probes. The cDNA probes were labeled with 32P-alpha-dCTP by njck-translation. The filters w ere wa shed i.utially at room temperature with 2 X sodium citrate/sodjum chloride buffer and 0.1% sodium d odecylsulfate for 1 h and finally washed fo r 30 mjn at 65°C in 0.2 X sodi um citrate/ sodium chloride buffer and 0.1 % sodium do decylsulfate. All toradiography was performed by exposing Kodak X -Omat film to tl1e nitrocellu.!ose fi lters at -70°C in the presence of an intensifying screen. Quantitative an alysis of autoradiographs was accomplished b y densitom etry. Because the expression of fibro nectin mRNA is not altered by each treatment, loading of total RNA also was normalized by using the cDNA probe fo r fibronectin, wluch correspond ed well witl1 tl1 e etludiu1l1 bromide m ethod of controlling loading.
TGF-/3 Growth-Inhibition Assay T he mink-lung epitheljal cell (CC1 -64, America.11 tissue culture type) growth-inhibition assay and preparation of conditioned m edia were conducted according to Daaielpour el nl [26] . Briefly, subconflue nt cul tures were trypsinized, washed in assay m edia (DME, 0.2% FBS, 10 mM N-2-hydro"l'ethylpiperazine-N ' -2-etha.11eslu-fonj c acid, a.nd 1% penicillin /streptomycin antibi o tic), seeded at 5 X 10 5 / 0.5 m l per w e ll in 24-well pl ates, and incubated for 1 h at 37°C in a.1l a01lO sphere of 10% CO 2 , At t he end of this incubation period, the serum-free condition ed m edia (natural or acidified) or a sta nd ard amount of TGF-J31 was add ed, and 22 h later the cell s were pulsed with 0.25 J..1,Ci of 3H-Iabeled thymidine pe r well for 2 h at 37°C. Cell s tl1 en were fixed and wash ed, and the radioactivity was m easured in the cell lysate coll ected from each we ll. A ll samples were assayed in triplica te .
Statistical Analysis D ifFeren ces in mRNA expression of differen t ce ll po pulation s, as m easured b y densitometry on N o rtl1 em blots, were tested using Student paired t test; J1 < 0. 05 w as considered signjficant. /ld d, respectively) . [n contrast, at the periphery of these cultures, the cell s th at presented a polygonal shape and less cell-cell contact stained with both antibodies . Anti-CC antibody is known to detect prin cipall y extracellular TGF-{31. However, intraceUular anti-CCreactive TGF-{31 was found in tlus study. A similar observation was reported ea rli er by Kane e/ al [27] in the wounded epidermis 24 h after injury. The expression of anti-CC-and anti-LC-reactive TG F-{31 in HSc cells under the above conditions was similar to that of normal cells (data not shown).
Actin Filament Organization Figure 2 shows the organization of filalll.entous actin in normal fibroblasts visualized by rhodamine-labeled phalloidin, a fungal metabolite that rea cts specifica ll y with fil amentous actin [28] . [29] . These cells exhibited a bipolar shape with a lugh le vel of cell-cell contact. Confluent cells treated with cytochalasin C for 4 h (c) were morphologically different from 4-h seed ed and 24-h seeded ceUs. These cells showed a perturbed cytoskeleton, with actin filam ents that were lmdergoing disassembly. N either a d efin~d pattern of orgaJuzation of filamentous actin nor a particular cell morphology was evident in these cells. Fibroblasts from HSc dermis exlubited similar cytoskeletal orgaJuzation and cell morphology in the above conditions (data not shown) .
Northern Analysis of TGF-131 mRNA As shown in Fig 3, tryp sinized cells replated for 4 h (/a/l es H ' , N')
showed a significant in crease (268'% ± 45'Yc), n = 4, P < 0.05) in TGF-{31 mRNA (2 .5 kb) as compared to their confluent counterparts (/a/l es H, N). When the same blot was re hybridized with a cDNA for fibronectin, the tryps ini zed cells and confluent cells showed a similar level of fibron ectin mRN A (7.8 kb) . To examine whether the increase in the expression ofTGF-{31 mRNA is due to di sasse mbly/reassem bly of cy toskeleton or is a trypsin-induced effect, we harvested ce lls usin g EGT A, a chelating agent. As shown in Fig 4 , EGT A-treated cell s (A, Imles H E, NE) showed a significant increase (336% ± 67%, n = 4, P < 0.05) in the expression ofTGF-{31 mRNA as compared to their confluent counterparts (Ia/l es H , N). We observed similar res ults when w e used cytochalasin C, which inlubits the assembly of actin microfilaments. Northern analysis of total mRNA extracted from the confluent cells treated with cytochalasin C for 4 h ( Fig   Figure 2 4A, lanes H C, N c ) showed a significant increase (262% :!: 75%, n = 4, p < 0.05) in TGF-{31 ml~A as compared to the control ( Fig   4A, lalles H,N) . The level of fibronectin mRNA remained unchanged in EGTA-and cytochalasin C-treated cells as judged by hybridi zation of the same blot with a fibronectin cDNA (Fig 4A) . The etludium bromide sta ining of 28S and 18S ribosomal l~A (Figs 3,4B ) and fibron ectin ml~A were used as loading control. The autoradiograms of four pairs ofHSc and normal fibroblast cell strains were quantitated individually using densitometry, and the ave rage TGF-{3l1fibronectin ml~A ratio for treated cells was compared to that of confluent cells (control). A significant increase in TGF-{31 mRNA expression in both HSc and norma l dermal fibrob lasts was observed after disruption of the cytoskeleton by trypsin, EGTA, or cytochalasin C (Figs 3, 4C) . Although both HSc and normal fibroblasts responded in a similar m<um er, tbe maglutude of the increase in TGF-{31 ml~A was more pronounced in HSc fibrob lasts after trypsin and EGTA treatments. We also examined the effect of reorganization of the cytoskeleton on the time course ofTGF-{31 mR..NA ex pression . As shown ill 12 h (compared to that in confluent cell s) and signifi ca ntl y decreasing by 24 h (compared to that at 12 h) .
TGF-fJ Growth-Inhibition Assay T he levels ofTGF-{3 protein secreted into the serum-free media by confluent and 24-h seeded cells were d etermined using TGF-{3 mink-lung epithe lial cell growth-inhibition assay. Our results showed that almost all of the secreted TGF-{3 was in the latent form . The level of the active form ofTGF-{3 in the m edia was undetectable (the sensitivity of the assay is in the range of 0.05-0.1 pM) . However, acidification of the conditioned media revealed that the concentration of TGF-{3 was four times (38.5 pM /1.2 X 10(, cells) g reater in 24-h cultures than in confl uent cultures.
Northern Analysis of Collagenase and TIMP-I mRNA Fibroblasts arc the major cellular source of ECM proteins and enzymes involved in ECM m etabolism. Figure 6 shows the effect of cytoskeleton disruption on the expression of mRNA for type I procolJagen, a major matrix protei n, and coHagenase and TIMP-I, two important proteins involved in ECM degradation. As shown in Figure 6 , trypsinized cells rep lated for 4 h (Inlles H' ,N' ) showed significant increases (384% :::' :: 80%, n = 4, p < 0.05 and 325'Yo :::' ::
TGF-J31 , COLLAGENASE. AND T IMP-I IN SCAR FIBROBLASTS 121 62%, n = 4, P < 0.05) in the expression of collagenase mRNA (2.1 kb) and TIMP-I mRNA (0.7 kb), respectively, as compared to their confluent counterparts (Inlles H,N) . Similar results were seen when cells were treated with EGTA or cytochruasin C. Cells harvested by EGTA and replated for 4 h showed a significant increase in the expression of coll agenase mRNA (238% :::' :: 39%, n = 4, P < 0.05) and TIMP-I mKNA (365% :::' :: 65%, n = 4, P < 0.05) as compared to their conflu ent counterparts. Confluent celJs treated with cytochalas in C for 4 h aJso expressed significant levels of collagenase mRNA (256% :::' :: 48%, n = 4, P < 0.05) and TIMP-I mRNA (257% :::' :: 35%, n = 4, P < 0.05) as compared to control.
Although we found variation in the expression of type I procollagen mRNAs in trypsinized celJs (Fig 6A, C) , EGT A-treated cells, and cytochalasin-C-treated cells (data not shown). These results suggest that disruption of the cytoskeleton also induces the expression of coll agenase mRNA and T IMP-I mRNA i.n a selective fashion.
DISCUSSION
Although there has been considerable progress recently in understanding of the intric,lte roles of TGF-13 in physiologic and pathologic conditions, the m echanisms that govem the expression of the multifunctionaJ cytokines a.re not completely lIl1derstood. In this study, we provide evidence to suggest that disruption of the cell cytoskeleton ruters mRNA expression for TGF-{31, coll agenase, and TIMP-I. We observed ill iti ali y that cells repla te d after trypsinizatio n showed very rap id indu ctio n of TGF-/31. Although disruption of the cytoskeleton is all imm ed iate and obvio us conseque nce of trypsinization, tbe up-regulation of TGF-/31 after this treatment may be caused by th e loss of some proteinase-s uscep tibl e cell-surface component. Therefore, we tested th e effects of EGT A and cytochal asin and found that, altho ugh both ca used a signifi ca nt increase in TGF-/31 mRNA , EGTA was more effective . T he morphology of th e celJ s subj ected to these two treatme nt:, was quite different. T he EGTA-treated cell s wel'e respreading an d the mi crofi laments were undergoing asse mbl y, w he reas the cytochalasilltreated cell s were ro undin g up and the microfi laments were undergoing disassembl y. Whether the difference in the magnitude of t he effect is due to the state of the micro filam e nts or to the chelatio n of bivalent cation s rema ins to be elu cidated. Apparently, cytoskeletal status-i11duced TGF-/31 ml~A is not part of a general phenomenon, as the expressio n of fibronectin and type (I) procollagen mRNA was not significa ntl y affected by t hese treatments.
Evaluation of TGF-/3 in fibrob last-conditioned media revea led that di sruption of the cytoskele ton in creased the level of TGF-f3 protein secreted into t he media . As do m ost c ultured normal. cells (30] , the d ermal fibrob lasts in o ur ill lIifro experimen ts also secreted TGF-/3 in a laten t form. A ltho ug h we did not detect the active form of thjs growth factor, t hi s does not n ecessaril y impl y that TGF-/3 secreted by derma l fibroblasts i ll IlillO is in active. Laten t TGF-f3 ca n be activated by acidifi ca tion or exposure to proteases such as plasmin (30] , and this suggests tha t the tissu e microenviro nm ent may regu late the activation of TGF-/3 ill Il i llO. T he possible ro le of enzymatic cleavage of t he latent TGF-/3 and the ro le of cytoskcletal organ ization in conditions tested in thi s report are under in vestigation.
Fibroblasts regu.late the turnover of ECM vi;) the sy n thesis and T H E J OURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DEItMATOLOGY secretion of matrix proteins, meta ll oproteinases, and proteinase inhibitors (T IMPs). Up-regulation of coll agenase ,1Ild T IMP-[ m~A after disruptio n of the cytoskeleton reported here is unlikely to be related to an autocrin e effect of TGF-/3, as the TGF-f3 released by these cell s in culture is n ot biologically active. We suggest th at the induction of coll agenase and T IM P-I ml~A is also cell-shape-rela ted. T h e different treatments used in thi s stud y had simil ar inductive effects, suggesting that the indu ction is not a conseq uence of trypsini zation. Severa l studies have sho w n that changes in cell morphology induce expression of coll agenase and stro me lysin in cultured fibroblasts, and this indu ction has been attributed to th e reorgani zation of cytoskeletal e lements [31] [32] [33] , altho ugh the mechanism(s)
is not yet clear. W erb et al [34] prov id ed evid ence that the interaction of fibronectin with its integrin recepto r may be in volved . An effect of cell shape and cytoskeletal arch.itecture on the expression of T IMP appears no t to have been reported pre viously. Recently, Stre uli et nl [22] showed that the absence of the base ment m em bran e specifi call y up-regula tes the expression of TGF-/31 in mammary epitheJjal cell s. In teractions b etween cells and m atri x are m ediated by membran e-spanning cell-su rface adhesion receptors, known as in tegrins. T h e cy toplasmi c dom ains of in tegrins interact with actin-filament-connecting proteins such as vincu lin , ta lin , and O'-actinil1 , prov iding tJ) e lin kage b etween the ECM and the cytoske leton. W e be li eve tha t the absence of ECM m ay b e associated with alterations i.n cytoskeletal organ ization , w hj ch could then be a trigger for the induction of several gen es, including TGF-/31.
We have reported recen tly the overexpress ion of TGF-/31 in HSc tiss ue [1 3]. H owever, in the prese nt study, we noted a similar response to the expressio n of TGF-/31 in HSc and no rmal denn al fibrob lasts. T hu s, the overexpression of TGF-f31 in HSc tissue is probably due to 10caJ tactors and inAuences. We sugges t that dm;ng cell division, cell mi g ration , and differen tiati on-fundamental events in tiss ue repair-alteratio n s in cytoskeletal organizatio n may res ult in the overexpressio n of TGF-/31. T he activation of this loca ll y synthesized TGF-/31 may in turn propagate and perp etuate the stimul ation of fibrob lasts via paracrine and autocl;ne mechani sms, eventuall y res ul ting in accumulation of ECM and fibrosis. 
